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Sc Annual Conference 
'led, stone through its mani- 
i-s . s now dispersed. 
•Ilmen'ary resolutions were 
Briily- - iwn people and in- 
Thej expressed heartiest 

the warm-hearted 
11 : .of the cour- 

fc Anal lean Church for the 
|e:r the Baptist

use >f the Church for 
b lay gatherings. The 
Mlive also express their 
[y in lotion of the co- 

Baptist people in. the 
B - delegates,
hi-, and without exception, 
p* m '<• omplimentary re- 
p of ’iii- ,vhole:hearted hos- 

' i" Bridgetown
> Conference
|v,i i --to: lin,i was largely 
| sin o- M the generous 
p of the people, 
lay night next Mr. A. 0. 
hiss loner to the great Usa
bly >f the Presbyterian
panada-will deliver an ad- 
[ibing the recent gathering 
pnd Inasmuch as at this 
■ibly the matter of Union 
I disposed of it will be of 
I interest to hear the ve
il ommissioner.

ms
ur p<

th

•f tli

-a
bpe Pius today appointed 
pneis C. Kelly, a native of 
1er, P. E. I., and founder 
lolic extension society, as
Oklahoma, and Rev. Rich- 
|w, rector of the Cathedra.1 

Mobile,[ale Conception 
bop of Natchez.
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DEPRESSION

0o— ite HWItotry the MONITOR’S JOU |
DEPARTMENT

llic MONITOR’S Job Départ. | 
meat is well equipped to supply 
urn with all kinds of Printing, j 
tsk for prices and samples be- 
fore plaeing your order else- 
where. Also agents for Counter | 
< lu ck Books.
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I-B” AND “C" COMPANY MEN HATE 
RETCRN MATCH THE FORM- 

EiK WIN MS U 079 TO 682.
GRADING RESULTS 
BRIDGETOWN SCHOOL!

PARADISE CENTRAT, CLARENCEANNUAL MEETING OF 
UNITED FRUIT CO.

V. A. LLOYD IS 
NOW POSTMASTER

NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

I Mrs. Frank Freeman and son Cnl- 
der Freeman. Philadelphia, are visit- 

i ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aub- 
! rev Freeman.

Mr. Murray Elliott, who has been 
teaching at Plympton Station for the 
past term returned home June 26th. ' 

Mrs. Roope of N. Y., is the guest of 
! Mr. and Mrs. Sproule for a couple of

76.5 ! weeks.
75.7 j The Misses

75.2 Bowlbv. after a successful and much
69.5 j enjoyed years teaching in Halifax and 
68.9 Joggins Mines are home again for the
67.5 : summers vacation.
65.5
65 : Borden, also Mr. Frank Ingles of Tup-
63.3 ! perville, spent the week-end at the 
63.3 home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Starratt.

Mrs. Rupert Cheslev is visiting 
62.2 friends in Clarence.
61.7
59.5 ( are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
58.5 | les Covert. Mir. and Mrs. Hinds are 
5S.3, enpoving their vacation among us ex-

.......... 55.3 j ceedingly well, having brought their

.......... 55.3 own car with them this year.

.........  55 Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ranks of Ayles-

.........  52.3 [ ford, spent the week-end at their
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beard of ITali- 
.... 89.6 fax. are visiting Mrs. Beard's parents.
.... SS.l ; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bishop.

Mr Ronald I.ongley of Harvard Uni- 
86 versify is spending his vacation at his

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marshall and 
Miss Reta Marshall 
guests at W. L. Messenger's.

Messrs Chester and Harvey Murray 
300 Delegates And Members Attend.— I of Murray Road, X. B., spent a few [ Social And Personal Items—Mrs, J, 

Fine Review of Fruit Situation 
by Pres, F. » . Bishop.

were week-end
The return match was slut at Gran

ville .Ferry on Saturday afternoon. 
June 2Stt.The Following Pupils Have Graded in 

rite Bridgetown Common School 
Grades, June, 1924.

He Entered Upon His Official Duties 
on Tuesday, July 1st. ; days last week with Mr. and Mrs. C. 

IH. Jackson and daughter 
! They motored to Clements port on

B. Hall Gives “At Home"—Com
munity Concert Great Success.

Although the weather was not the 
best, some good scores were made. 

“C" Company team winning bv 47 
Mr. \ inton Lloyd entered upon his pojnts> making a total of 679 points, 

duties as Postmaster at Bridgetown, '

Pauline.4'
G.'IVDE VHI. ENTRANCE

Chute ...................................
' Armstrong ..............
\nthonj- ..............................

A'alkcr .....................................
X '«combe ...................

Marshall ............................

Tuesday and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sable McXintch.

Three hundred delegates and mem
bers representing the forty-two 
branches of the United Fruit Compan
ies of Nova Scotia, attended the 12th 
annual meeting held at Kentville,
Tuesday. President F. W. Bishop of 
Paradise, presided.

That the company has had a very 
successful year, and is also of great panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sproule 
/benefit to the farmers, is shown by and little daughter, motored East on 
the reports presented. The morning 
session opened at 9.30. Following the 
roll call and routine business, Presid- ville.
ent Bishop gave his address covering Mrs. H. D. Starratt entertained a 
the work of the year. The report in company of friends recently.

Lawrencetown—-Mr. Wilfred Prince 
is spending his vacation at his home.

Mrs. J. Daniels is not at all well.
Rev. L. and Mrs. Wallace are in 

town.
| making good progress towards health 
j and strength.

Mrs. Avard Beals is spending a few 
days with friends in Berwick.

Rev. H. Jones, Mrs. Jones. Rev, Mr

and “B" totalling 632.
The following are the individualsucceeding Dr. M. E. Armstrong, who | 

held the position for the interim per
iod of seven or eight months, between ; 
the retirai of Mr. A. D. Brown and the

Jessie and Charlotte Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sproule, Aub
rey Sproule and Mrs. Sophie O’Neal, 
motored to Kentville on Tuesday last.

Clarence Bishop has purchased his 
brother Wilfred’s farm.

Lawrence Veits and mother, accom- ;

scores:
yds. yds yds Total 
200 500 600

:

appointment by the Civil Service Com j g gaunders ...29 
mission of Mr. Lloyd. Dr. Armstrong

33
33
32
28

9331
Miss Alice Ingles and Miss Reta H. H. Morse ........... 30

filled the position very efficiently dur-1 E s Leonard 
ing the period mentioned above and 
his successor Mr. Lloyd will doubt- ]

29 92
29 28 89

![i Maxwell ... 2S 88G. Hirtle . 
j J. 1. Foster 
W. H. Stronach ...28

32
June 22nd. and were guests of Mrs. •
Veits’ sister. Mrs. Ed. Clark of Wood- Boive and Mrs- Boice' were visitovs

at the home of Mrs. F. Palfrey.
Mrs. J. B. Hall gave an “at home"

: I.eBrun ....................
. Peters .......................

Wea re .......................
Messenger .........

rd Lee ........................
■ Hiltz ..........................

1 Barnes ........................-,
; Barnes .....................

Walker ......... ...........
- • Peters ................
Taylor .......................

32 SS29 27
less also attend to the duties of the 
office in a thoroughly efficient man- y R Messenger .27 
ner.

29 ■* 3062.2 87
29 29 85

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hinds of Lynn F. M. Smith .............29
L: R. Whitman ...24
,H. F. Sanford .......... 28
J. B. Saunders ....26

28 28 85
to the young married lad:es and also 
to the young laflies. who hope to be 
madames at some day.

Mr. and Mrs. Forman Bishop have

-O- '32 7923
Mrs. C. G. Foster spent Wednesday7$ part says:

“We do not hesitate in expressing 
our belief that the United Fruit Com
panies have never been of greater 
value to its members than in the year 
just closed.

23 27HAMPTON.
last with Mrs. Harry Finnimore.
^-•Miss Belle Marshall was successful j
in obtaining a first rank diploma from I'’^en in Ha,ifax tor some 
the X'ormal College. Truro, and is now ! Airs. Milledge Banks, of Clarence,

i spent Saturday with her sister. Mrs.

27 24

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Benson, Miss 
Zella Foster and Mr. Herman Cool- 
birth, who have been visiting at the 
■home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis D. Foster, 
.have returned to their home/ in Ken- 
nebunk. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tomlinson of 
Kennebunk. Me., are visiting Mrs. 
Tomlinson parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Foster.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Jones and two 
children of Lynn. Mass., are visiting 
Mrs. Junes parents. Mr. and Mrs. TTnr- 
hert Foster.

Miss Estella Brooks who has been 
teaching at Mosehelle, is spending lier 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Brooks.
. Mrs. Charlie Jbsephson, who has

O-

Personal Mention spending her vacation at the home of
“The crop in England, our chief : her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mar-:’,osep:'line ■

market, was very small. British Col-1 shall. She has been engaged by the j Mrs. Chas. Marwick and family. 
One of the nicest courtesies you umbia had a record crop with a live Bridgewater school board for the com- j m°tored to Yarmouth, Saturday, re

can show your friends is let them co-operative organization controlling j ing year, turning Sunday.
learn through this column of your 85 per cent, of their fruit. Ontario j Miss Muriel Ringer and Marguerite Mr. Anlon Rumse>" attended thean-
visit whenever you go away. Let had a good crop and the United Sta- Marshall left Monday for a weeks visit jnual meeting of the 1 nit> cl I- rui. Com 
us know when you have visitors tes a large surplus for export, so we j with friends in St. John. [ parties in Kentville, on Tuesday
at your homes. The Monitor will were assured of plenty of competition, ! Miss Hilda Marshall of St. John is' Mr. Harry T elms spent Sunday a 
consider it a courtesy whenever you particularly on the English markets, j visiting at Mr. Eldon Marshall’s. Week home ret,lrninK ,0 Berwick Monday.

an item of this kind. With our nearness to the British mar- end guests at the same home were Mrs. do!m Bisll0p and bah- ■ Ber"

GRADE VII. TO VIM.
Wentzell . .
Messenger 

m Archibald 
Jackson ...
Hyson ____
n MacLeod

.. . 86.7 !

85.4 home here. 
.. . 85 Mrs. Almira Maclaren. of Arlington.

.......... 84.6 Mass., is visiting at the parsonage for

.......... 83.1 a couple of weeks.
Rev. Win. Wright, pastor of the 

Methodist church at Parrshoro. called 
.... 77.3 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guilford
.... 76.1 Covert during the week. Mr. Wright
.... 74.9 was formerly stationed at Bear River.

Miss Lucie VanBuskirk and Mr Ver-
.......... 72.9 non Nixon, of Bear River, were Sun-
.......... 72.3 day guests at the home of Mr. and

give us
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

• (T sner ...
• Jones ... trick, are visiting her parents. Mr 

and Mrs. E. A. Phinney. also her sis
ter. Mrs. Bert Jefferson.

Community Concert did well on 
Thursday night. A good amount of 
cash was taken at the door.

The young people of the Baptist 
church were treated in a very hand
some manner by the elders. Refresh
ments for the mind, also for tne oody 
were generously furnished.

Mrs W. P. Morse has been in Bridge-

kets and in close touch with -splendid Miss Francis Lewis and Miss Denton, 
ocean service we were able to place I from Lawrencetown.

Raymond Marshall returned to his

! 81.4
Marshall

'• n Ramey .........
X Burns .........
V ■ ir Hyson .........
Reginald Mack ....
V. ‘ 'U Less el .........
Helen Burns ......... ..
Ah red Cole ■..............
AAin Beeler ............

Barnes ............
:Clancy ..........

' tlii Fowler 
:: n Burrell ...

relic
our l'ruit on the Engiisii market at op-

Mrs. Murray Chute and family, are 
1 spending the week at Clementsport. !

portune time and in proper quantities j duties in Kentville, on Tuesday last, 
and thus make a much better return ! Miss Pauline Jackson is visiting

this week at Clementsport.Miss Mildred Eagleson, of the tele- 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, phone staff, is enjoying her 
Herbert Foster, has returned to her : vacatjon 
home in Waltham, Mass.

' , than our competitors.... 73.6
annual Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Potter, and Mr.‘T think we should record our ap

preciation of the adequate supply of .and Mrs. J. M. Davies, went to Kent- 
refrigerator ears provided by the Do- ville, on Tuesday, June 24t.h. Mr. Pot- 
minion Atlantic Railway fqç our fruit ter and Mr. Davies were delegates 
in cold weather, it being, I believe, the from the Enterprise Fruit Co. to the 

! first season when all of our apples annual meeting of the United Fruit

I Miss Alice Campbell has returned 
“Central" after a

.... .0.6 Mrs. Nathan Banks. Mrs. Joseph Sicotte, who has been1- , ,inHp„
Miss Leola Banks is at home for t,lp visiting her mother Mrs. Annie Farns- ' , t vacatjon wliich she spent at
., . ,H),„',yÆ-roa'»h""""",n

::::: !fam'w™snLaceon'panied by ,ier,iroi"• »>•. »>«. mu « iwd***-. „„ M ia, ot|n,s. m« in .hat town. »», wn0

.........  61.1 The semi-annual social and business! .j a n,l ^ 1rs Melvin I/oko- and son 1 MaSS'’ 1S s|,Pn";,ls hls vacatlon’ the this equipment during the entire win- attended from the Central Fruit Co.; meeting of the B. Y. P. .V. will be held ! WaL als„ Mr Fn‘rle Inker havJ 8"PS1 °f his parentR’ Mr’ and Mrs’ ter season and I think we should con-| were V. B. Leonard. S. B. Marshall. L.
in the church vestry on Thursday i £me in HMUston. ! StTonach’ ('lnrt’nfe' gratnlate the management not only on G. White. Wm. Creelman and F. W.

.........  91.1 evening, July 3rd. A pleasant and pro-'

.......... S9.fi fitable evening is anticipated.

.......... SS.l

.... 69.7

.... 68.7 summers vacation

town, attending meetings of the Met
hodist Conference.

Mr. W. McLeod, son of Mr. Camp
bell McLeod, is visiting his former 
■home.

GRADE VI. TO VII. Mr. McLeod comes from B. C..Miss ( ora Man roe. of the teaching .l(.cou]lt ot- the equipment provided but Ward, 
staff, Kentville. is sp. tiding her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1

Mass.
Mr. Andrew Bogart and mother Mrs

E. S. Leonard. V. B. Messenger, F He spent some time in California. At
Pasadena he found Mr. and. Mrs. C.

also tor the quick despatch and effl- i
ciency which has marked the handling M. Smith and L. R, Whitman
Of the fruit (luring the whole season. Granville Ferry on Saturday after-1 Peters busy, well and contented.

noon to shoot a match with the ‘‘B" visit was made to a sister, formerly

went to !
Jemima Bogart', yif Cal., are vi 'tin; j A, Munroe. Carleton Corner 

I Mrs. Bogarts brother, Mr. John B. |
A

Church Servicesrite .Fc ... 87 6
Mr. and Mrs. A. Campbell, motored 

from Halifax, and were recent guests
“Tin- shippers have also had an ex
ilent ocean servit

pf the latter's aunt, Mrs. Herbert Mar- lj0ats otferetl {or the (Tmit carrying. men of the “C" Company were, pre
shall.

! 86.3 Clarence .....................
West Paradise .... 
Paradise .....................

Miss Addeline Temple-Templeman. 
man of Cleftindale, Mass., is a vis:: >r

Eleven : Miss Jessie McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Chase are at 

"Kedge1'. Great, place Jor a honeymoon

the class ot Company Rifle Association.mu-
86.1 at the same home.

Death "has again passed over our
trade have been the very best avail- sent.-O—86

Mrs. Ida With am is visiting Mrs. trip.Mrs Thos. Burton arrived home onOBITUARY. altle.... 85.4•raft 'community, when on Tuesday. June Saturday to attend Mrs. H. E. Burton, 
| ,24th, Mr. Alonzo Foster, after an ill- w]1;i WP <m, sorry to hear is not at 
i ness of several month's passed poace-

I The oid railway statioti has beenWe have completed the third year Amanda Beals at Inglisville.■on ............
■ : -M Burns ....

Jones ............
' venre Jones ...

Will be made into anin operating our canning and vinegar A party of thirteen front this com- moved away.
' plant at Aylesford, with which we munity enjoyed an. outfng at Margar- apple warehouse, 

connect the evaporator at Kings- et s ville on Saturday afternoon.
-----—O-----------------
OBITUARY.

Aliss Bessie Beattie.
ail well at "time of writing.

. . . 82.4

... S1.6
The death took place on W ednesdays fu]]y awav, the community extends 

morning at the Cottage Hospital. °f| fhpjj. deepest sympathy to the bereav-
......... SO.6 yfiss Bessie Beattie, after aa illness of
.......... SO i 0VPr three months, borne with' checr-
.......... o j fulness and unfaltering spirit., Dur* | spending a few days with her aunt,
.......... 7S j jng the first few weeks of her illness j yj;BS Arena Foster.

| she rallied a number of times "but
! with no hope of ultimate recovery. | j_orne Sp0nt Wednesday, June 25th at

.......... ‘S-3 i During the past week she sank gra-du- ,j,e j,ome 0{ yr and Mrs. Ralph

.......... 66.7

The concert, on account of-a heavy- 
rain storm, was postponed from Wed
nesday evening to Thursday.

■Schools closed on Friday. Teachers 
and pupils can rest from their work 
for a time.

The auction at Mr. C. Whitman was

Daniel, of Roslindale, 
guest of her mother

Mrs. John
t hi nt ay

; ton. Largely on account ot the strong | 
demand for canned and dried fruit j 
and our inereased connections we are

Mass., is
Mrs. Elizabeth Y'oung. having motored

•'■nee Bishop ... 
rv Tingle

ed ones.
Miss Dorothy Weir of Clarence, is

:y
•1 Little through from Halifax Saturday after

noon with -her brother. F. V. Young Alonzo E. Foster.cleaned up in t.tese lines and only' it Connell .... 
■vrenee Hurling .. 

Banckman .. 
s Burns .....

Mac-Lean .........
A rd Banks ..........

and family.
Mrs. Edward H. Johns,

Wade, has been visiting lier con ins, 
Mrs. Ralph Berry. West Paradise, and 
Mrs. Judson Chute, Clarence.

Miss Christina Maclean, principal of

have sufficient cider and vinegar on I ----------
hand for our season’s customers. This j The death occurred at his home in |

in the history , Hampton, on Tuesday, June 24th of well attended.
when the! Mr. Alonzo E. Foster in the 78th year : Mrs. L. Balcom ’has taken the house 

He leaves to mourn their

.... 76.9 Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Risteen of Port of Port

.... 76.3
has been the best year 
of our Aylesford plant, and
tunnel dryer, which has been author- | of his age.
ized by your directors, has been in- loss. wife, one son David, of Hamp-

the Academy, Annapolis Royal, left on st;l|led' we shouU1 be in a position to ton. six daughter, Mrs. Wrill H. Fos-
Monday to spend her vacation at her turn QUt these products at the mini- ter, Mrs. éernard Mitchell, Mrs. Avard
home in Baddeck, C. B. LUm cost.

•“We have every promise now of ! ton. Mrs, Cassie C. Fluck and Mrs.
another good crop, which to date is I Dora ITpham of Lynn, and Mrs Belle

one to two weeks earlier than last McLean of Exoter, N H.
The funeral took place on Friday, 

and was largely attended. Services 
were conducted by Rev. D. W. Dixon 
and interment was inllampton ceme-

allv till death came quietly and peace
fully to her relief.

She was the last

formerly occupied by Mr. C. W’hitman.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Gullison. form

erly Miss I. Neweome. are to be in 
Ivawrencetown on Thursday next. 

Several sales of property have been

O’Neill.
Sunset Cottage, owned by Inspector 

Foster, is now completed. This sum
mer cottage is in ar. ideal location and 
is fitted up so as to give recreation 
and comforts to the vacation seeker. 
The cottage is a double one. Down 
stairs are large living rooms provid
ed with fire places. A kitchen and 
dining room is on each side. Upstairs 
are large airy bedrooms. One side is 
for Mr. Foster’s own use. The other 
side is rented furnished.

Hampton is an ideal place .to spend 
a summer vacation and there is no 
doubt that Sunset Cottage will be 
.filled during the summer months.

62.7
member of her

• GRIDE T. TO TT.
De L-lns Patterson
C ' ion Ells .........

Phinney .........
■v’- Taylor ....

family, 'her sister, Mary, having pre
deceased her three years ago87.2 last

Risteen, Mrs. George O’Neal of Hamp-
.......... " i November.
........  83.7 j

made.
For some reason, unknown, a meet

ing announced for Monday did not 
take place.

On Sunday there was a real church 
union in the morning at the Methodist 
church, there were -three minister* 
present. Rev. A. Whitman. Baptist. 
Rev. Mr. Mil son. Rev. Mr. Wright. The 
.fine choir of the Baptist church fur
nished the music, while a young lady 
from Scotland, a good Presbyterian.

Warden Fred M. Munroe of King'sI. Of near relatives left to mourn their 
82.8 ]oss are one nephew, Frank H. Beattie 
81-8 ! Editor of the Bridgetown Monitor, two 

.... 81.7 nieces, Miss Norma and Miss Edna
.........  81.2 Beattie, of Boston, and in town, Mrs.

n MlacAndrews ..................... 79.7 [ Edward McLaren, and her mother Mrs
Saheans ................................. 78.8 j Ef{je Christie, the latter of whom is

Barney ........................................ 78.1
! Banks .

I,County, is seriously ill at his home, 
Kingston. His condition was report
ed to have much improved. Mr. Mun
roe has been ill about two weeks. The

M;

Abbott .... 
- - nci- Ells years.

! The annua] report of the manage- 
,Warden holds rather a unique record ! ment sbowed that they had emerged 
in municipal affairs as having been • {rom the previous year with lower 
slated for the wardenship of the coun- tery.

The deceased was highly respected 
and an active member of the Baptist 
church, always making her influence 
felt for good and enjoyed the general 
esteem of the community.

prices for the fruit than it actually 
\ty almost before he was elected coun- [ogt tQ produce it| and had approach-
,cillor for the first time. | ed the past season with a great deal

Mr. H. A. Whitman, Mrs. Whitman,

Jell i a first cousin.
Miss Beattie resided her entire life, 

the family property on Falkland
.......... 77-4 [ street, and during the years o'f her

was an efficient

Don 77.8
ITupper ..............

T :-;a Vidito .........
' Saheatis ............

.... 77.4 . on
of trepidation for the season's opera- 

and family, of Wynyard, Sask., are jjons brought about by reports that 
guests of Mrs. \\ hitman s mother Mrs. ^ jndjcated one the heaviest crops of 
John Lockett.

V. .. . 75.4 | young womanhood
.......... • *"-9 \ teacher in the Public Schools of the
.......... 72.1 town and afterwards for a long per-
.......... 66.4

O acted as organist.
In the evening a meeting was held 

in the Baptist church, Rev. H. Jones.

'• Jefferson ..........
Ham Bath.........................
How

Oapples ever grown in the United Sta- 
The only encouraging outlook 

was the report of a light crop in Eng
land. The English crop today is one

The Baptist Sunday school held their: annual picnic on Tuesday at Hampton . Mr. Karl Freeman and daughters. t?s 
book l and had "an enjoyable day. .Misses Hazel, Eileen and Ila motored

Mr. Edward Messenger of Centrelea'.t0 Liverpool on Tuesday and will visit 
devoted member of the! has the thanks of the editor for some j,friends there for a few days. | of the most, if not the most important

old Prince Street congregation and very finely flavored northern spy ap-j Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Banks, ot -Iorjfactor in regulating prices of our fruit 
enioyed the" esteem and respect of a pies. Notwithstanding the time of year .nstown, were recent guests of the up tQ the beginning of the year. It 
en.iojea . here and the fruit has retained full flavor.

DR. UUTTEN’S CASE■rd Durling .........
1 Connell ..............

associated with her brother, 
.......... 84.1 ; j mcK. Beattie, in conducting a
.........  1 j store.
.........  62.5

Methodist minister, who had spent 
years in town, a man respected 

a noble sermon.

iod was

111s Attorney Secures Transfer to1 
For Fair Trial,

! some
| and liked by all. gave 
: the church was well filled with the

Tinsley .......... Grand Jury!' "i Bar She was a
Mack ...... .... 61.7 Mrs. L. Wallace andUtica, N. Y.—As sequel to the recent good friends, 

arrest of Dr. George B. Cutten, Pre-1 Mrs. Landers gave a,sacred song that
sident of Colgate University for speed-j will not be forgotten by^ those who
ing in Utica, his attorney today se- heard it. 
cured an order from Supreme Court 
Justice Louis M. Martin transferring 
the case from the city court to the

GRADE IV. TO Y.
'He Chute .........

1 ' Logge ..............

(Continued on Page Eight.) being practically all cooking varieties 
compels theg rower to market it in 
t*he early part of the season.

Possibly one of the greatest reasons 
for the success during the past season 

the accurate information which 
received practically daily regard-

.......... 92.0 very large circle of
abroad. She had the happy faculty of90.6

91.0 ! making many friends and the yet hap-
89.6 pier and rarer faculty of retaining 
89.5 them. A woman of strong convictio'ns.

cheerful disposition and well ordered

B There are some splendid fathers in 
our town. Boys are speeding a Ion a 

“brand new bikes."

f" Txmgmire ..
' Beckwith ..........

1 r- ■ ine Egan ........
" i Messenger .

-hall ......
Marshall ............

I-àbt/1 Freestone ....
ence Hicks ____

feet. Foster
'five Murtha ............
n°Il:|,'d Archibald ...
1 aH Orlando ................
Henry Hicks ................
,">rt°n Longmire ....
' 0,a Jefferson .........
h 'G Clarke ..............
*’ "! ’••! MacDonald ..

our streets on 
Strange looking packages arrived by 
the midnight train, and oh! joy they 

Piles of wood

was 
was
ing shipments from other countries 
and arrivals on the markets.

89.3
88.6 life, the news of her passing was 
88.6 ceived with much regret.

Grand Jury.
It was asserted that Dr. Cutten 

could not get a fair trial before a pol
ice magistrate. At the time of his 
arrest Dr. Cutten said he was hurry
ing to enable his companion Raymond 
B. Fosdick, to catch a train. Dr. Cut- 
ten was formerly President of Aeaflia 
University and attended the closing 
exercises there this month.

re-
! were the machines, 

that had towered towards the sky dis-emphasized better her 
excellent qualities of head and

86.6 She never OLaw .appeared in record time. Weak backs 
not mentioned as grateful boys

86.5 many
heart than during the long and trying 

which preceded her decease. 
The funeral took place on Friday af

front her late residence, Falk-

For a short summer holiday, St. 
Pierre, Miquelon, in the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, is a good place to go. The 
visitors finds himself in a little bit of 

jOld France among a most interesting 
and hospitable people. And one of 
the things that will surprise him down 
there is the small consumption of al- 

beverages, considering the 
with which they are obtained. In-

86.5
85.3 Illness 
84.7
84.3 ternoon 
84 3 land Street.' The service was conduct-
82.6 ed by Rev. W. B. Rosborough, pastor 

the First Presbyterian "Church and
largely attended. Many handsome 

floral tributes and messages of sym- 
received. Her remains

81.3 were laid to rest beside those of fat- 
mother and other members of the

family in the lot in Laurel Hill Ceme- 
79.S tery in the blessed hope of a glori- 

resurreotion.—Pic ton Advocate.

.were
manfully attacked and vanquished the 
formidable wood piles.

Mrs. F. (Dr.) Primrose, Miss Prim- 
guests at the home of Mrs. 

Dr. V. Primrose will
(rose, are 
S. Primrose, 
join the party next week, when all 
will go on a motor trip through the

-O-
.. . . 82.5 of
.... ' 82.3 was 
.... 82.0

Miss Le ta Troop who has been 
spending’the past year with her sister 
Mrs. Wm. Cook, has returned home 
for a visit.

Miss Vera Graves, of staff of Jen
sen & Mills, Halifax, is spending her 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. John 
Graves, Port Lome.

coholic Province
Gr ease

stead he will find that there is a large 
■consumption of good tea: in fact, a 
large consumption of MORSE'S Tea. 
which has been the favorite tea in St.

-0-‘nrSe Annis . 
Biward Cosner 
°M1 Swift ....
Julia

81.5 pathy were

Miss Gladys Corbett, vice-principal 
of the Westville Schools, is spending 
the vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Freeman Corbett.

81.1 her.
Linglev 

Di,|,is Maxwell
80.5

Pierre. Miquelon, for over forty years.
(Continued on Page Four) ous
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Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue___
FREEBRIDGETOWN, JULY 2nd. 1924Vol. 1. No. 45

The new method makes it pos
sible to fill them full with the 
veritable juice of the cherry it
self. Delectable.

A New 
Process

Parch stale bread in the oven 
under slow heat. Then place in 
meat chopper and sotre result
ant crumbs in pars with perfor
ated tops. Good for scallops, tor 
thickening soups, croquettes, 
puddings, fishballs, etc.

Moir’s Chocolates with Maras
chino Cherry centres have al
ways been delicious—but . just 
taste them now that they are 
being made by a new process!

O

I WHAT’S THE DATE ON YOCB 
LABELS 1

IS IT MAY 14TH„ s_>4If so 
your subscription will be due 
this issue. The figures tell you | 

I the exact date. For instance: 1 
Nov. 14th., ’23, means your sub- j 
scription wa# paid to Nov. 14th. ! 

| 1923, and is six months overdue, i

O
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»
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V>L. U I, NO. 14. WEDNESDAY. JULY 2ND.. 1924.BRIDGETOWN, Annapolis County, N. S„ Terms:— $2.00 Per Y’ear In Advance U. S. $2.50 SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS,
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